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1 BACKACHE FROM KIDNEYSTOKI TIKVEY" ' PRESENTED.

A 6IMPLK HOME PRESCRIPTIONNews of the State
Happeatag-- of i'esterday TAA ia

Paragraphs. '
iniPROVED DUSINESS PROPERTIES

WlXIi &OG&TE AXl CUOSR JX.
- ' '

. . - ,
Wsw Brick Btora Hoism an North College Btreot. opposite Audito-

rium, Four Btorsa and tour Apartments in building.
Win pay T par ant Bet after paying taxes and insurance.

'Two Btora Roots East Trade Street close In. Rapid on.
'hancamsnt to value, '

Valuable Wast Trade- - BU t Property, well improved and payinc
7 per cent net, J.

Full information ' at eur offloe.

Southern Real Estate Loan & Trust Company

ilimCHANTS &fARMERS

NATIONAL BANK

35 East Trade St.

Capital $200,000.00

Surplus and Profits $135,000.00

neeouNTS invited
GEO. E. WILSON, President.

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Play by Amateur Performers of
Spcnrer Pleases.

Special to The' Observer.
Spencer, Feb. 23. "To pay Turvey"

was presented In Spencer last night
by a company of amateur performers
who captivated the large audience
which witnessed the play. A heavy
advance sale of seats brought out a
big crowd in spite of threatening
weather and it the close of the per-

formance every attendant waa loud
In praise of the courtship of the dea-
con. To the delight of the audience
several selections of special music
were furnished by Miss Daisy Feam-ste- r,

Mrs. Eva B. Harris and Mr. J.
W. Rldeoutte. A duet by Master Rob-
ert Simpson and Miss Annla May
Pmlth was greatly enjoyed and cap-
tured the house.

Each part was cleverly portrayed
by the respective character and the
rendition of the programme reflect-
ed much credit upon. the ability of the
joung ifpencerians Who composed the
company of performers. It has been
suggested that the company till a
number of engagements in nearby
places, such as Charlotte, Greensboro,
Concord and Statesvllle.

Mix This at Booie a It la Splendid
For kruiary Trosblea and Rtaatuna-ttan- t

aad 0ocs Not Cost Much to
Prepare Hid Yourself of Misery
From a Lssnaa Back.
More people succumb each year to

soma form of kidney trouble than
any other cause. The slightest form
of kidney derangement often develops
into Bright'! kidney disease, diabetes
or dropsy. When either ef these dis-

eases axs suspected the sufferer shouMl
at once seek the best medical at-

tention possible. Consult only a good,
first-clas- s physician.

There are many of the lesser symp-
toms of kidney trouble which oan be
treated at home li stated by a well-know- n

authority For some of these,
such as backache, pain in tha region
of the kidneys, weak bladder, fre-
quency, (especially at night) painful
scalding and other urinary troubles,
try the following simple borne remedy.
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargou, ona ounce;
Compound Syrup SarsapsrUla, three
ounces. These simple Ingredients re
harmless and can be obtained at any
good prescription pharmacy ajad any
one oan mix them by ahaklng well in
a bottle The dose for adults is a
teaspoonful atar each meal and again
at bedtime.

There Is no mors effective remedy
known to relieve all forms of rheuma-
tism, because It acts directly upon
the kidneys and blood. It cleans the
clogged up poxes in the kidneys so
they can filter and atraln from the
blood the poisonous uric acid and
waste matter whleh If not eliminated
remain In the blood, decompose and
settle about the Joints and muscular
tissues causing ths arrtold suffering
and deformity of rheumatism.

Backache Is nature's signal noti-
fying the sufferer that the kidneys are
not acting properly. "Take care of
your kidneys." is now the physician's
advice to his patients.

Boone, Feb. II. Mr. Ben J. Coun-M- ,
of this town, claim to hold a

record-break- er In the way of sheep-ralein-

He ha ten ewes that have
II larata. One ewe baa four, all doing
nieety. The remainder have two and
three each and all doing (Inc.

Boone, Fab. 2. The
child af Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Weodring was burned to death last
FTtday. It was playing near the nre
In the absence of Its mother when
its clothes caught on fire and it wai
so badly burned that It died a short
time afterwards.

WUralngton. Fb. 23. The city
Democratic executive committee met
yesterday and orf:antf?d by the elec
lion of Woodus Kellum, chairman,
and B. C Moore, secretary. It wag de-

cided to call the municipal primary
for March 24th, and poll-holde- and
registrars were named.

Fayetteville. Feb. 23. Washing-
ton's Birthday was celebrated here
last evening with appropriate exer-
cises In Xhf Independent
Light Infant!) jrin.'ry. The celebra-
tion was und.-- tli- - auspice? of the F".

I. L 1. company, which was in uni-

form for the occasion.

Wilmington. Keb. 23- Architect H.
. BonlU, of this Ity. ha? had his

plans fir a new hotpital In be es-

tablished In i;,.MMnro accepted. The
hulldiiiK will cist Il.T.iH'O. Anhilft
Honltz as that bids for the new
structure will be called for within a

few days and the building will begin
at once.

Hpencer. Keb. 23. Unknown per-

sons entered I he store of the Spen

ANOTIIKR FACTORY STARTS UP.

Month's Shut-Dow- n Brought to End
by lte-rlp- t of Orders.

Special to The Observer
Mount Airv Feb ''3. -- The Mount

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Established In 1S5.
Surplus and Profits. $515,000

Accounts Solicited.
4 per cent on Time Depeelta.

Government Depository.

Henry M. McAdon, President
Geo. W. Bryan, V. Pres.

John p. Or, Cashier.

Airv Furniture Factory, the largest
plant In this city, resumed operations

after having been shut down
for a month on no ount of dullness In
business and a large s.ovk of manu-faclure- d

on hand. The factory

First Ward Home For Sale
room residence, on car line, steam heat, two baths, bevel edge

plate glass windows and doors, shady side of street; a modern home
in a aplendld locality. Owner has moved to another State and

makes special price of $5,504.00

J-- E. Murphy & Co.

employs ISO hands besides operating
a similar plant at Chase City, Va. The
managers say that orders are pour-
ing in every day and the outlook for
the sale of furniture Is exceedingly
bright.

The oiitnut of the three furniture
43 ft. Try on. 'Phone 849.plants there amounts to about 300 car

loads a year and brings many deal- -

rr. In rhlu fir'tlnn hulH.a iMvIn? em- -

Convict in Pajamae.
Savannah News.

The Floyd county commissioners, 1t
is reported, "have ordered ten dozen
suits of pajamas for tiie county's con-

victs." Is there another oounty in
Georgia or another penal Institution
In the United States that provides Its
prisoners with the fashionable "nlght-1b?- "

Who wouldn't rather be a
pajamaed prisoner on the Floyd coun-
ty chalngang than no nightshirt
freeman on the plains of windy

QC,GGO.OQ HOTJiB.
almost nw modern corner residence in

elegant condition. $1,000 cash, balance good terms.
East Fourth street, fine neighborhood. One block
car line.

Call on or 'phone

Elrovsn & Gompany.
'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.

NOW FOR 1909!
Say "Scottish" to your agent when you ask for a

fire insurance policy and ho will do the rest.

SCOTTISH FIRE POLICIES PROTECT

J. F. FLOWERS, V-Pre-
s. and Mgr.

F. D. A.

cer ("loihlnK and Shoe Company here
Sunday night by breaking open a
rear door and after smashing the
cash drawer and taking a valuable
suit of clothes, escaped without de-

tection. Officers are working on a
clue and hope to capture the robbers.

Htatesville. Feb. 23. Mr. E. Ralph
Kcherd. of Alexander county, who
has held a position as clerk In the
Btatesville podtofflce for some time,
has exchanged positions with Mr. B.

B. Webb, railway postal clerk, who
has a run between Asheville anil l,rkr
Toxaway. The Postoffliw Department
has passed op the exchange and the
transfer will take place about the first
of next month.

Wilmington, Fh. 23. A represen-
tative of the IVForest wireless tel-

ephone and telegraph Interests in
New York is here Interesting local
people In the subsidiary company of
the parent corporation which has for
Its purpose the building of a chain
of wireless telephones for use In ma-
rine shipping along the South A-
tlantic oast from Baltimore to Key
V. ... :a.

Feb. 23. The February
firn. Davidson court opened yes-
terday with Judge E H. Jones pre-
siding. This week will be given over
to criminal cases and next week to
civil. Both criminal and civil dockets
sre heavy. The Judge's charge to the
jury was heard by many and was
favorably commented on because of
Its vigor, originality and clearness.

' D -. .

ployment to about 400 men and boys.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Feb a Forecast:
V'irKinla, rain Wednenday, colder in

extreme southwest portion, Thursday
colder and generally fair; brisk to high
southwest shifting to northwest winds
Wednesday night.

North Carolina and bouth Carolina,
rain Wednesday, colder In west portion,
Thursduy fair, colder. brisk to high

southwest to northwest winds
Georgia, fair In west, clearing In east

Wednesday, colder; Thursday fair, cold
er In east and south portion. Brisk to
high southwest to northwest winds

East Florida, partly cloudy Wednesday,
showers In north portion; colder In north-
west portion; Thursday fair, colder; brisk
south to west winds, becoming northwest
and high Wednesday over north portion.

West Florida. Alabama and Mississippi,
fair, colder Wednesday; Thursday fair;
brisk to moderately high west to north-

west winds.
Louisiana, fair, colder Wednesday;

brisk northwest winds; Thursday fair.
East Texas, fair Wednesday, colder in

east and south portions; Thursday fair,
warmer In Interior; moderate north
winds.

Arkansas. fair. colder Wednesday;
Thursday fair, wanner

Tennessee and Kentucky, clearing and

elder Wednesday; Thursday fair, colder
in east portion

West a. rain Wednesday, colder
In afternoon; Thursday, local snow and
oolder

West Texas, fair, warmer Wednesday

and Thursday.

Uve noted the litest loded wagons
make the loudest kind uv noise
same way bout this Charlotte Char-
ter muddlo the teeniest weenlest
tax payee Is a whoopln up de loudest.
A Silent tongue la a fine assett

Rain won't keep fire, from kindling
in your house and watnr from the
fire hose will ruin your furniture
even If the smell of smoke cometh
not nigh I write protection gainst
tire or smoke or damage from either
tire, smoke or water.

Cost mighty little. Ask how much?

F. D. ALEXANDER

CHOICE MANUFACTURING SITES
Owing to our large holdings of real estate In Charlotte, we Jiave decided

to offer for sals the plot of ground situated between the JUherton Mills
and our present plant. This plot has a fronta-- a of MO feet on Southern
Railway, with side-trac- k already In, and ths property extends through to
South Boulevard Extension.

This Is one of the few high-cla- ss available manufmcturlns; sites In Char-
lotte, and offers a splendid opportunity for trrreetmetit. Price from
125.00 to $37 60 per foot of railway frontage, depending on depth of
property. This price Is very little more than residence property Is
bringing, and will surely double In value In a few years.

AMERICAN MACHINE & MANUFACTURING COMPANY

BANKING BUSINESS
iTOU have more or less of it. Possibly it is vith

us. Such being the case, yon know something of
our service. But If not a patron, wouldn't it be
well for you to become onet

Resources $1,600,000.00.F.artli Seller.The Home Under.

IXiCAI. OFFICE V S WEATHER BU-

REAU.
Charlotte. Feb Zi Sunrise 7 a m Sun-se- t

S 13 p rn
TEMPEHATURE (In degrees).

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Laurinburg. Feb. 23. If a straw
will show which way the wind blows,
one may know the prosperity of a
community by Its banks and postof-fic- e

receipt. Scotland lounty there-
fore stands well to thefore. 'Che de-

posits in the four banks, three here
and ons at Gibson, total J6S7.000.
Then the postmaster here says that,
despite the exceedingly hard times
last year, the receipts at the ponton-!- ' e
of jUaurlnburR already assure an ad-

vance in the salary of the offlce.

Accident and Health Policies
in the MARYLAND CASUALTY CO MP ANT are ths most liberal hi
existence, though they don't cost any mere than others.

Every one needs a Disability Polley covering EVERT ACCI-

DENT AND EVERT DISEASE.
Lt us tell you bow we will pay you s definite weekly Indemnity

If you should be disabled BY ANT ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Depfc

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

Highest temperature "
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Excess for tha day
Accumulated excess for month H- -

A. cumulated excess for year 311

ritECIPITATION (In Inches).
Totwl fur ;t hours ending S p. m. .. 0 77

FOR SALE
32 1-- 2 Acre Farm, close

in, 3 1-- 2 miks out; fine place
for trucking, poultry and
dairy. Price right. Also
several other farms. For
sale 14 per cent, investment.
New houses, good location.
Also several beautiful dwel-

lings.

j. ARTHUR HENDERSON

& BROTHER

3 8

017
Total for the niunth
Accumulated deficiency fur montl

Modern Home For Sale
If U Is a real bowse pow are; looking for, we bare It.

A handsome, new resldenee, two complete baths, grate
In each room; also arranged for hot sir heating. If Interested,
call at our offloe.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.

6 :'Total for the year
Accumulated deficiency for year .. 2

Prevailing wind direction
W J HENNETT. Observer.

O. J. ThJrs, President.
W. p. Wilkinson, Ireas. and Mgr.

No. ail North Vryon St.

J. P. Long Salesman.
B. Rush Lee, Secretary.

. "Phone 6t

YOU HA YZ MONEY
no doubt that Is Idle and not earning you anything. Wtoy not de-

posit it In this bnk where it wUl be absolutely safe in at the
same time be working for you? Then when you hare an
tunttv to make a more profitable investment you will have the
"ready cash." Try this plan.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
Jno. M. Scott, President. W. It. Jenkins, Cashier.

V. S. Alexander, Vice President.

.the; "Jordan's on the Square."

B. P. PurcellNpreldent.
C A. McLeushlin, V. Pres.UNION

Statesvllle. Feb. 2 3. Mr. C. W.
Pearson, a traveling salesman for the
Odell Hardwire Company, of Greens-
boro, became ill quite suddenly at
Hotel Iredell Friday night and was
removed to the Long Sanatorium Sa-
turday. He Is suffering with appendici-
tis and peritonitis and is undergoing
treatment preparatory to an opera-
tion. His condition is considered very
critical. Mr. Pearson Is a son of Mr.

nd Mrs. John H. Pearson, of Mor-ganto-

and his parents have Hrrlved
to be at his bedside. Mrs. Pearson
!was In Washington when notified of
her son's Illness.

ROWAN COTTON GIN" BIHNED.

Was Work of Incendiaries. Kluttz &
Linn, the Owners, Believe.

Fp-rl- : to The Observer
Ppencer. Feb. 2i A cotton gin be-

longing to Klutts A Linn near Spen-

cer was destroyed by fire shortly be-

fore daylight this morning, entailing
a loss of $2,600, with no insurance.
The owners believe the fire to have
lieen of Incendiary origin as evidence
hat nlKht-rlde- have got In their

work In Rowan county. A quantity
of bal otwn and a lot of valuable
tnathlniry were destroyed. There Is

rio clue to who tired the building.

Krv. W. W. Pin son to I(rm'li .sermon
at Missionary Soiict).

Biwnal to Ti e Observer
Ijurlnburs. Feb - Rev. W W.

Ftnaon. D. L . one of the missionary
secretaries of 'he Methodist Episco- -

Church, Pouth, .as accepted the
nvitation to prearh the annual ser-gno- n

before the Woman s Foreign
Missionary Society of the North Car-
olina Conference. whRh will meet
In Laurinburg April nth-lSth- . The
letter of acceptance was dated at the
City of Mexico, Tn hnnoii being at
Xreent on an officii.) Ufit to the
(workers In Cuba and Mexico. He Is
acknowledged to be one of the first

ratori of his Church.

Elegant Tryon Street Home
X.

We offer for sale an elegant Tryon street home, close In and
will enhance very rapidly in value.

This property can be bought just now at a low pries for the
valne offered. Price.... ...... $12,50040

THE CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY CO.

MEET MB

AT THE

FOUNTAIN

NATIONAL
BANK
w4 : v

CHARIOTING.
"Hard Clinch" Wall Plaster

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freeslng does not hurt it. Natural shrinkage will not erack it.

Water does not make it fall off. Manufactured exclusively by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER enWiNTf
Write for details and list of Cotton aflU Houses plastered wtth It.

IT IS AS HARD AS STONE.

A. Of CBAIO, tfleor etary.
Pbone tTt.

W. . J. jpHAMBERS, Treasure. ,
Offloet Baeeanent of Realty asjadtnf.'

Jordan's Fountain,

where only the best

drinks are served.

Cold drinks and hot

drink's to suit each

individual taste.
Jim. B. Boss, President, f. Flowers, V. T. H A. Adams, Atty.

Rend your
Panama and
Ftlt Hats to
be renovated
direot te

M. KIRSOI-BAU- M

the practical
hatter, Char-
lotte, N. C.

Write for
The 2nd SeriesR. II. JORDAN & CO.

T.

clrcular- -vS5f

AcHcaltara Meeting at Statesvllle
Saturday

Special to The Observer
Btatesville, Feb 23 Pr. Seaman A.

Knapp. of the United States Depar-
tment of Agriculture, originator of the
farmers' demonstration

NURSES' REGISTEREstabliahed
18- -

Real 1

Estate
A few mora

,of tbose

Choice

Bill Crest Lota
0x119

60x225

' 70x345 --

at quick sale price!
v and easy terms.

Stocks

$25,000.

Korth Carolina '

State ,6s

due 1919.

Non-taxab- le t .

in this
State,,.'.

Price on application.

i

The Mecklenburg-- Building and Loan Association will open Its

Id series on Saturday, March tth.

Our present shareholders are Increasing their shares, and new

nes are comma la every day.
i

Don't Fail to Take Shares

Xf a loan is wanted, put In your application NOW.

work and Special agent In the demon- -

Strstion work now being conducted j

In the South, will be the principal
Speaker at an agricultural meeting
notch will be held at the court boose

bore Saturday. Mr. A. D. Thornel, a
Bated corn speclsJIrt; Mr. C-- R. HuJ-- ,
sob, Etaie agent of the demonstration
work, and other "men of agriculture"
vill b present and deliver addresses.

If yea suffer from .csastlpation and
Uvr trouble Foley's Orino Laxative will
ewre yea permanently by stimulating tbs j

digestive organs so they will act natural- - j

v. Foley's Ortn Laxative does not j

Investors
Awaiting permanent employment for their funds
will find our 4 per cent. Demand Certificates of De-

posit a good means for temporary investment

American Trust Company
Ar G. CRAIG, Secretary & Treasurer

Offioe: Jssemfail Realty BaUdlnf. 1oo T7.

gripe., pleasant uks ana you o not
feave M take laxatives continually after
taking; Qrn- - Foley Orino Laxative
cures constipation itbsut rrMating tbs
stomach or Bowels Hka ordinary purgs-stve- a.

R. H. Jsrdsa k Oo. and Greene's
frhassaecy.

F. C. ABbotJ Comp'y
High Grade Investments. Everything inlTeal .Ustate';

1

..'::..-..- .- J


